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摘  要 
 








































There are several unreasonable aspects of management fees in our countries’ 
fund market. For example, the fee rates are extremely concentrated that 93% of stock 
funds have the same rate of 1.5% per year; and the charging by fund asset size only 
urges the fund company to prejudice the holder’s interest. The unreasonableness has 
the following underlying reasons: the administrative power formed the oligopoly 
market structure, the inexperienced investors are not sensitive to the fees; and the 
relationship between investors and fund company under the law is not equal. 
The problems of management fees can also be found in other countries, and 
different regulating resolutions are applied to regulate, including market approach, 
administrative approach and legal approach. Comparing the different approaches, the 
legal approach respects the basic status of market in deciding management fees, 
meanwhile adjusts the relationship of fund company and investors. Thus the legal 
approach is recommended to be the appropriate strategy to regulate the management 
fee in China. 
In the following part, this paper introduces the American laws which deemed to 
be the best legal arrangements in the world. The American laws impose fiduciary duty 
to the fund managers, emphasize the participation of fund independent director in the 
fund governance, and reinforce the information disclosure of management fees. These 
arrangements help the fund holders to bargain the price with investment managers. 
Taking the American laws as reference, the suggestions are proposed to Chinese 
existing laws. Firstly, the fiduciary duty to management fees shall be imposed to fund 
managers, overhauling the contract freedom principle of current laws. Secondly, the 
fund independent committee and fund independent director are essential to the fund 
governance structure. Thirdly, measures shall be taken to enhance the price sensitivity 
of investors, for example information disclosure and investor education. 
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（基）”成为当时的真实写照：2007 年底我国基金市场规模从上一年的 8555 亿

















                                                        
①本文有关我国证券投资基金统计数据如未特别说明，均来自中国证券业协会发布的基金行业数据。相关网
页为：http://www.sac.net.cn/newcn/fundInfo/forward.jsp?cateid=1252396171100。 

































                                                        








































                                                        



















    鉴于计费模式大体一致，不同基金的费率就有了可比性。截至 2009 年 9 月
30 日，我国基金市场上共有封闭式基金 33 只，开放式基金 543 只，开放式基金















































































































有 317 只基金的管理费率是 1.5%，占比超过 90%，另外 33 只基金的费率也在
1.5%左右浮动。需要说明的是其中基金管理费在 1.8%~1.85%的 8 只基金是海外
基金，即 QDII（合格境内投资者），因为从事境外投资，基金管理成本随之上升。

















导致了 2008 年下半年至 2009 年上半年，博时价值增长停止收取管理费近一年之
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